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CreELY TYSC:'l, EUGSNE FO:JOR 
Actress, Violinist Open 
UD Arts Series 
university of 
dayton 
DAYTON, Ohio, Septembe r 22, 19 n ._- Dnuatic readings and personal commentary by 
actress Cicely Tyson, ~i1e Emm:lr Award-winn i Eg s tar of "The Autobiography of Miss .Jane 
Pittman" mark the premiere e-"ent of the 1977 University l:lrts Series, October 5. 
Unencuw£ered by p~ops, makeup, or costumes, Tyson does more than re-create her 
memorable televisi0n a nd movie roles --- she draws a portrait of the strong woman behind 
those roles \"ho grew up i n t :,18 Ha rlem ghetto and rose to the pinnacle of her art with 
de liberate steps. Pauline Kae l writes: "She has the haughtiness of the enormously 
gifted --- of those determined to do e verything the most difficult way, because they 
know they can." 
In 1972 Cicely Tys on won an Academy Awa rd nomination for her performanc8 in 
"Sounder. "' She received the d~signation of Best Actress of 1972 by the National 
Society of Film Critics for that role . Her perform;:mce in "The Autobiography of Miss Jane 
pitman" \V'as h cli1ed by Rex Re (:;d as "one of the most brilliant ... I have ever seen by a 
woman of any c o lor, any age, any season." 
Tyson will ", ?:? ear in t he Kennedy Union Ballroom at 8:15 p.m., Wednesday, October 
5. Just six da y s later, October 11, at 8:15 p.m. Arts Series program will present 
virtuoso violinist Eugene FOGor at the Victory Theatre, 140 Main Street, in downtown 
Dayton. The Victor y is cuns ic'.ered to be t he best acoustically designed theatre in this 
area. 
Fodor is best known a s t he only Amer ~.can to ever win top honors in the renowned 
Tchaikowsky vioLi.n COll'P2tition in Moscow. In fact, he is the only noncitizen of the 
Soviet Union to win any ,?rize in the stringed-instrument ca-cegories. But the violinist 
from Turkey Creek , Color ado, i s not your average virtuoso. 
A hors 2man, scuba -diver, and jogging enthusiast , Eugene Fodor is very much the 
outdoorsman. He sto};-pc d riding his mo::orcycle at the insistance of his teacher, Jascha 
Heifetz, becat1~ ':: He ife t z '1'as a fraid tha t his pupil would hurt his hands. 
In the limeligh i : most 0:': ths 27 years; Fodor was something of a child prodigy, 
studying v i olin a t the e ge of 7 and soloing with the Denver Symphony at 11. He won a 
scholarship to Th8 ,:r t:~. ~ , ' . ia.rd School and the University of Southern California, and also 
studied a t Indiana Univc: r sit y . 
In 1972 h e \von the Inte r :c.ational Paga:1.ini Competition in Genoa, Italy, the first 
&'1\erican to vlin. top pri z e t~,= re in 21 years. Nume rous and highiy praised recitals 
and concerts folJ.mi<;~d. t-Vit!1 t he; winning of the Tchaikowsky competition, his fame sky-
rocketed . He vJi-',:> t hen a t tL, ~ ve nel:abl e a ge c £ 24 . 
Accla imed f o:: t he shee': n a stery of his instrmnent and his energy-radiating musical 
presence, Fodor i s r apidly ber.::oming a legend in his own time. 
The $6 l'irts Se ries s e ason ti eJeets Lay be purchased on the UD campus or ordered by 
phone from the Of fL:: e o f spcciu l Se s sions, 229-2347, oT. the University Activities 
Office, 229-26L 0. l .. l so inc l uded i n the season are the Dayton Ba llet Comp any, classical 
guitarist Eliot Fis}: , and the Canadian B:cass Quintet. 
Individual t :Lck,::; t s for 3ug.:::xoe Fodo:::- may also b 8 pU:i:'chased through UD or at the 
Victory Theat:ce dooy for $4 , $5 , a~d SE . 
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